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It v!CITY COUNCIL.’ the reply came—if it ever did—he then mail 

be examined by a body of men who had 
never teen examined Aetneehrea, w»fl who 
weiO-jitûhably no more competent than those 
they proaomd to examine. If thir warn the 
hon. gentleman’» liberality^ he (Mr. Street) 
hid heard enough of such liberality.

Mr. FranklS said he bad quite another 
series of amenlrnawta, which he believed ro

il presented the vigws of thé majority of the 
bar in this colony.

Mr. Street *M thé hon. mover of the 
printed amendments (Mr. Dennes) had jeet 
told him he intended to press his amend- 

«a mente. *
Mr. De Cosmo* said he had conferred with 

, ^ stone of the legal fraternity and understood 
that there were oniy two or three poinU in^ 

«d*. .which /the qost. iofleential members of the 
weafi Jmrwiehndrthe bill emended.
Ste&n ; Mr. Deoee mud be dMent

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLYif with this tabula rata before ns wefW BRITISH COLONIST own.
show a disposition to encumber ourselves 
with burdens that older countries would 
gladly wish dispensed with, we will indeed 
prove outselves unfit for selfcgorermnent. If 
we aim at making law a luxury for the rich 
and a terror to the poor—a means of carrying 
out injustice and cruelty to those who cannot 
afford to pay for its protection orasaietance— 
we shall maintain legal monopolies, make 
restrictions on new-comers "that are sim
ply prohibitions, and divide one law
yer’s labor among two. There is, how
ever, a nobler work for the Legislature. It is 
to do what every other country is trying to 
accomplish—to make law cheap. At present 
it is better in Vancouver Island for a man to 
put up with almost any amount of wrong 
than go to law. II he wine his suit it is geure- 

a triumph as that which called

Monday Evhxino, Sept. 26. 
Present : His Worship the Mayor and . 

Councillors McDonald, Wallace, Ewing and
Banting.

MA.Mondât, S<
The House met at 3:15 p. m. 

Messrs. De Cosmos, Dan can,
Donnes, Franklin, Street, Dr. Pow 
son. «•

nupnB
,BV33§pr MOBNINO, 

(Bandars Bneepted,
t -, at viovomia, f, •

TIKH»

■imble,
Dick-

VIEW STREET DRA1H.
A communication was read from Mr. Titus, 

contractor, with retereoce to the above drain, • 
stating that he had completed bis contract. 
and bad expended money in the construction 
of the drain, and requesting that the amount 
of the contract be paid him. The letter K 
stated that *165 bad been ooUeeted “ 
from resident proport; 
amount received by 

On the motion of 
agreed that the fomfo < 
io the contractor, i *

UNION or THX COLONIES. *
Mr. DeCosmos said be had gftejfl 

that he would ask for a d 
Committee of the Whole 
colonies of Vancouver Island and 
Columbia. Hie Excellency had in4 
ing speech called the attention of t| 
to this matter, and the House had pn 
give him their views. It was impel 
members should have time to 
subject into their lull and earnest o 
tion ; he therefore would move the 
next be fixed-for that purpose.

Seconded by Dr. Dickson and ear 
fbobats’cover. *
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Mr. Duncan said on the 14 th. ^ 
last be had given notice <^AJS,oti

ys
ral

. - - Lytton If he loses, he had better de 
- Vanwinkle, boat lor that bourne from whence'no Van- 

Btok«viHe! couver Island debtor returns. The legal eg- 
Camerodtown. p8B8el ;n many cases amount to more than 

; ' SK.’ the whole sum in dispute. Of course there

. . . Sea Francisco. are jMtMces where these expenses are more
• *. ?IeU3aCoS’.î^dÔn. reasonable : the other day, for example, for

the recovery of a debt of *125, one of our 
citizens was only obliged to pay *75, which, 
consider!og all things,—the employ ment of a 

The debate yesterday on the Barristers’ eolicitor as well as a barrister1—is not out Of 
Bill brought ont some redeeming traits in ,he„way; still we think it would have been 
the character of the Assembly. The ex- mncj, better for the creditor had he agreed 
ceedingly conservative amendments intro- ,0 ^duct fifty per cent from, bis bill and 
dnced by Mr. Demies, were ignored, and the kept ont 0f the court ; or for the debtor to 
liberal clauses contained in the bill—at least pgjj at least fifty per cent, over the
those comprised in the first two «étions, 
embtaeiog the Boat important poihta of the
mT1______«^nin met tiie eanetionef the As-
wsWy. We are glad to ne that the House 
is net inclined So go back on its former action, 
even to please so important a body of men 
„ the lawyers of Victoria. We are a young 
eolony—free in every sense of the word: an- 
constrained by treaty to adopt any foreign 
system ef jurisprudence, and unhampered by 
tfae millsténes of antiquated formule that 
A,h aimtftikèltfe-blooâtiit of elder coon, 
tries. Let», therefore-, guard carefully, m 
framing ■ #É$K»totes, against anything that 
taeibepemotest tenancy t§ competitive re- 

. The 4M* are happilyjooe when 
Was confined to the professions, 

w Sn-ibe ordinaty watts of

of * nothing bad been àôn^ There.* 
deal in the Probate Court which ri 
be looked into. A great deal c 
bad gone into that Court and bad I 
out. It was due to the public as J 
those more particularly interests
whole matter should be carefully ^__ _
ougbly gone into.- He accordingfiE#**! 
move the following resolutions :

Resolved, That HiÊIÿxcellency the jfi 
be most reepeetfully requested to cause t# 
log returns to be lai*upon Ae table ofl 
orable House at as early a 4ste as convee 

let. A return of all applications for Pr 
Letters of Administration applied f)rkj 
names of tKe several parties, their dee 
sad full particulars, as furnished to th*
Court, with reference to such estates. ,

2d. A return of all some paid into A§
Court to account of Ae estates of deoij 
sons, specifying testate fro: 
date of ruoh payments, end
been.appropriated. -------—r I

34. A return of all sums paid for <nhk 
otherwise on account of estates in tMu’FM 
Court (testate or intestate), specifyIngTWt 
of each estate and Ae date and ataotatoto 
ment made on account of ends estatetr-aai 
whom and to whom made. _

4A. A return at all sums paid out oMH 
account of intestate or testate estates, togmf 
date of pàyments, the amounts and MHe 
of each item so paid, and Ae parties |Pw 
paid and for What purpose pel*. « "§= « 

6A. A return of all sums neWTn the^m 
the Court or deposited in bank or else 
account, or to the credit of «states, test 
testate, and Ae date of gush payments 1 
or elsewhere. ? •cmF-iSS: i.CPrto

ien fït
tfea to*t&Wy different positionIrbm tkea* tijtffeWydr- Green, With that gatitl

Wÿ* | • bo!h“oMhfl2 a col- '^IFshlMp- said that the lots

p°r- «y; I cade from England, where 1 passed a 0„t and the road made be’ote the c
proper examination, and brought my papers incorporated, and he did not see ti_
with me. CrofieS Ototid interfere in the milter,

ivernor Mr. Street—That’s all we want colonurl Mr. McDonald said the owners of the pro- 
lawyers to do. . .. , perty should have protested at the time of

eH 1 Dr. Powell explained that the years pro- the construction of the road; it was useless to :
to or I bation his lawned friend (Mr. Denoes) had appeal now to the Conocil, who had on a

A the alluded to was rendered neaeseary by the previews Occaeke deotieed to interfere with. , 
ptions, voluminous nature of thé Canadian Statutes, the Réanimait road or bridges, 
rotate whiéh extended over> period of sixty yea»A jjp. Wallace thought the parti 
'rebate Dr. Helhecken moved that aH the words 
Id per- be struck oat after the sentence where *<Eog- bo rm 
A Ae | lish law is the fondamental basis of tite low

. - -- r. r« fov. U. ; .Iff m

%
■

ï< V«L. il-

sss&.r-
wjMBSi*

jjflfrAt. wTMVILEgBa AND CHEAP 
LAW. '

it :

had good-0 
rt About*

S5Ü
Mr. Survey oY Green, who wta in at ten demo ;

ssw

ifsggli
Siïotoîâ (’jSSfUr)( iOOk j &Q6 mHBw pviWDo mBu
fronting oti the"present road.

I TW psritroo wawotdérod .to .be V*m*: 
on file, and ditoOSWOF^oetj^ned till next,.

* TATSg m*l#’ LX jfeflAi ;
/tilt Hof»#

teeUte from intesU 
how the of the eolony.”

> . i ilr. Deonee' amendment was lost, only the 
to 1 mover in the affirmative.

sent wpa alee lost

amount claiu^ed, and saved legal expenses 
Surely jt is time that this disgraceful 
■tale of things shohld bo remedied—time that 
the poor .man should not be frightened out of 
insisting on hm-elaim for fear erf rnjn. Col
onies are not made for lawyera, any more 
than batcher’s meat is 'killed for the flies, or 
the hudsan body created for the ' lancet. If 
We must be bled occasionally leùit be done 
with moderation; but -let os bot bavé a 
wholesale depletion that leaves the system 
Irretrievably exhausted. If thé legal breth
ren feel that they are so immaculate,—so 
high above ordinary mortals—that the mere 
thought of » black sheep getting amongst 
them is enough ter send them into a stotfeutf 
horripilation, let them.nurse their spotless 

in a Blackstone elfib, or some 
■stdtoA of. beatitude^’ and not 
(Ike acme holy of holies, into so rough

f,

ting vote
P? \ DretteoA), and the originel elsasw carrie*-toy 
on1 On eheeeS, adeittiag Scotch lawyers, '

preot «f *w«t ai 10.
*n all such dolonies.” .> ,t

doreat, with the addition of * tow
|TcU@ls,’Sttt50D$U?'to pesotise,

to* nm ii ssm si .^ | mm MtMglr gn^

"tUrn‘ ** On Clause 5, referring to those instructed
’«conned, «o» ^Fr«J^maved:the,ïts»6eg o»t of $d

aoy idea that anything was wro^bnt he to-Sud
wroth ffivor of public mquirws M» snch j(tom tîmrroti»e bn «s

-lt6Yhî!*ohiil«fflil titiiè «snied. . ‘in,rodoeUon of tbe ww
f 11^* anrxawTCT dopwr- - 

Mr’. Dtraçan! give notice th»lMj|j 
move to-morrow for foil return» in p 

I t» thtiia^Lof the Bantréptey Co*»

oseeelo

L’i --
' ; .

tiw Mr. J^reeo-being eflbliH^r
teto ot vito’^rent, nnd ex 

CoaomL the position 01 the pri

bed,”
ft.“su Iff!am i. toyfM*. On Seetioa 3,

fiiwBtoMsrow
word ^ Proctof.% t?arriod, and the
ntifiM:

, with me* ,oc

m lion
Si. .•éSBagssaciWfifSî t» eito-to «W Ctotesü, ,thw

Public Landing from the original surveys and 
water frontage on Wharf street to the west 
of Yatés street at his earliest convenience.”
..’The motion was agreed^to, and a commit-/ 

tee, competing of Messrs.' Ewing and WaU, 
lace, with the acting City Surveyor, appointed 
to meet the Surveyor General or'his assist— 
StiL arid- have tWfandmarks poSited out an<L 
dt fined. ' ; *

t^r”to5todd d^’i igooranee that^hSmlnr^seWro^^onopeJ ôf sen- j moved the addition of the

man-wbo could write hi. name and ,«W«ér .xtivenro, wmoars and wasatntas. words ” Provided '*'%**&%**£
• tittle -of Virgil and Horace should be » morP prJcUcal upd mhterSti region. Mr. Franklin gave notice that kewould Gatried d
nrivileged bharacter ; bat we shall find now- ~ ask the House to request Hrç Exoellency to ">«> as aforesaid. ^ar"®d>
Lday?these aecomplisbrnent» pretty gener- .---------- =--------*-------- Ptoeore aSr. Denne. ™v!d aD amendment, to the
all? disseminated. We can see aoy-day a The Charge or >Ianslauohte* Against Imperial standard for the use. of thmcolony. eR#t ^ afiy app|icaBt should apply to the
^ N»iSsaasit.,Sffl v .1-1 sssssassl as ar

from Lincoln ■ 1 • nM ability. In ing ignored, the Ml, the Major General took the effect that the fottowiogwerde.be added. -FgJ Franklin moved thé insertion of the
a monopoly of neither learnmg nor a J h1, place io- the dock to be tned under the * in whiob the laws of EnglanA me tire wQrda „ gubject to proof of character and at- 
England, where education has been till very I coroBer-B ;nqai«itioa. He was dressed m j fondamental basis of the laws of tie eolony, tainmentgV Carried
recentlv oentnp within a cireumeoribed com-1 private clothes, and on berag arraigned, bat subject to the provisions hereto contained The WOrds providing for the advertising 
nass of course the professional classes had I pleaded “ Not Guilty.’’ Mr. Lopes, in ad- j as to proof of character and at tain If the intention of applicant in a daily paper
f*,**’ ,» ,l j „~n ™«— not onlv dressing the jury, said— I appear for the I Mr. DeCosmos oppoeed tq6_,rowndcie • ~ two months, were agreed to—5 to 4—and
things very much their own way, not ««‘Y I Crown fQ ,his oase ; add, as yoi have heard, The elaaae would virtually exolode Scotch ViaJm na«M ro Wlowi : 
because they were really the most competent, I Major-General Hutchinson ie charged on the I barristers, aa the Scotch, law was different P
hnt because the Ability which they possessed coroner’s inquisition with what is called the J from the English, and as the nexttÜnweâ- L 3.—Who may have been wholly or pwtiaUy in- 
bt '®fem nowar .hat power was exer- manslaughter of a man named M'Coy, whose mined the Scotch lawyer he didatttswwhy Utructed within Ae colony to the knowledg.aud
Sid generally for their own £1*1 Pj

vantage. At one time the Church b*d Breakwater in Plymouth Snead, when shell } e^rokieg colonies. In Lower Oenitia where hereiBBfter contained in proof of character and 
Ae monopoly, and then we saw it* apostolic I directed from lhe citadel of Plymouth rtruek I by treaty Freooh law preraile, ktogrem are attainmeate. Provided that no applicant for ad-
ebaracteristic developed in the attempt to the hoaUe was EnSh Wrt,V2S^d mPp^ wtaL‘w

of very exoeHent material pasturage for tbe LcturnM. Subsequently s bill has been pre- j ^.Mr. Franklin was a strong ad*beate for before Ae Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the 
shepherds, but :iot the sheep. Aa men be- pared at these assises, and that bill has béen [ liberal measnrw, and be was bapey to find Supreme Court of Civil Justiro of Vancouver„„e mo., .olighmoti .hi. ipirito.1 Mm Uri b, .h.gnmd jorj. I b... hri to toi to ““ ^ i“wtb.7,wT™S S®^SvJia’T^lS«,S.?to 

place to another dead-weignt in me . ; have also had the opportnnity of by the members of the bar here, were more cou/t to which such application is intended to
legal fraternity. This body comes « consiüling the atohorities upon tl.ià subject; liberal t^n the Oanadian stetodto them- tamtoe. «4 h„»^Uv^ iu writmg m Ac

; £ jsiïL JL. «%- «W aaatafttfeamfeaÆa
aanoy of ao P , . ftonfn For these reasons I propose aot to offer any j were thé views of the coloniale at Ibrge. qoalideation, aad shall also have made and sub-

tTZtoTb"mXb!£2.i;X3!.a^ T..K,™ - ^...^£L “™., vSL «- H,b, eiaaasasagstj^ séSssts asssta »»»&»

ground, and protects itself by an inVulnera- JP“ d p^eath have not been attended I Mr. Franklin—Probably the hm. gentle- or Ireland, or advocate of Scotland, aa aforecaid, banal* for attempting opposition to the gro-

IU reign, however, with the rapid dissémina- tbw man, at any ral^^ tova to^efcet of to. (e|L Scotland or Ireland, duly auAensed m Aat ^ t confession of all who willinrfy
tion of adacalion, i. gradsmlly dmwing to a [causing tbeantharWoe hr thetoW» t» take Pr..Tbgoti sgoto ff”1” >sMM ^ «“milted to King Victor Emmannel.^i
close-. and many who are ‘‘ Pr”e“t hYm8 ^'^ecurrenoe of similar fatalities^ Hic board of exuminers apwinted fro* ssen who ^h6 c0,Bmittea *n reP° pr ”■*“ °{ n«i-<l0mPli»lw«.wlt>> ,tb? më^m^
Wi" r Kn'JZ W.mnbe-7mr. thP.ftoom I iÆ^tuS^ïkmT^. roro. I ïforobro f > * xmuro’s m,. , SSST^JCM

i FAIN o'arpentsr or blacksmith. Ability and SSiÏÏ!^Where the grander barn igeorad m! Street said ifftinr prtott| nmro*-} : fr. Tr1mbia asked the Speaker if Mr. C- B- g*te^^er •rchbwhoP w.ll certainly ^
* , will he the sole test in all * bittitis noturoalte piece »d fan her npon [ sroeSs ware tba ones proposed he n||s»l«d to [ yaang might not take lu» srat, é» tbe four- PPJJ^_______________ _
*°°* e^”.C ,... _hn „„ hig I the coroner’s inquisition ; and not only is it I the mode in which the proof of obaracter [ teen d,vl had expired. Mr- Yonnghad * Fanoams or floeta Austaalla.__Thr
walks of life, end the roan wko can argae h ■ I ot Mujkl bo| in W(Be MMa it would lead I and attamments wrote be “b'atod. The I petitioned lor tbe seat and deposited *1600 0f goyti, Australia in *e
elienl'a case the most effectually eed at tbe ,0 a public scandal were it otherwise; be provision»! of tiro ameodmeot weretoto» œ»?d M gecuri,y for cost»" eDdjn£ the 31ct of March 1864
cheapest rate, will obtain tbe patronage of tbe cause at the same assises one jury might say impracticable and absurd. A party »>«b- The Speaker said petitions against the re- Jmwmted % *«94,545, aB i00reaee of' £113,- 
Mblte^wheiber he ate hi. regular namber or there was aot eneogh evidence astasi a tag ta fA'boSSA ^ eight be ,el“ °P 10 >2° dock at 6jj over the previous year ; bat £35.000-of

CftSS - •ssasBRîtefi*.

£?=»SK5S5?S
fc-hto. w. 1... to. »m to.1 -to toMlf--u. bi« k. 3ito.~J.4_” *.£ to «.to to-'" *“j; fc„. to jto to. b, Ur. Ni.b- 41,000,«00. «to,

^ 1 ~to UtoYtoito «K». *» toOtoTblbto. b.lMi,b,i.!i.to„k

HBeeS ’ 1’ *r"fc v la * *

se9
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Council then adjourned to the usual hour 
on Monday next.

A Leading Juvenile.—A Paris corres
pondent of a Loudon t>aper ihus'.describde an 
odd scehe which he says took place lately at 
a theatre in the environs of Lyons.—“A 
worthy blacksmith occupied the first seat ie 
the pit (there ia no parquette in tbe theatre) 
and seemed to be absorbed by the interests of 
‘the drama until the ‘ leading juvenile’ made 
his appesranoe,, wbereopoo, the epeellent 
spectator leaped-epon the stage and gpwlb»
* leading juvenile ’ a sound tbrnshtug^ which 
the latter bore with exemplary resignation. 
The police inched forward-and soon obtained 
the explanation of the strange proceeding. 
The blacksmith told them that the ‘ leading 
juvenile ’ was his son, whom be believed te 
be at Paris pursuing his studies, and who 1 
drew regtttiuly on him for hi* board, tuition 
fees and book bill. He excused himself for 
his impetuosity, but confessed that he could 
not command himself. The blacksmith 
agreed to allow tbe proceedings to continue, 
and be resumed his seat, but when he shook 
his fist at the ‘ leading juvenile’ and called 
him a blackguard, rogue, knave, etc., wfféb 
ever he appeared, the laughter in the bor^ 
destroyed aH tbe effect of tbe drama._ After 
the curtain fell he collared tbe ‘ leading jd- 
venile ’ and carried, him home.”
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